B. Complete Coding Frame:
11 12
Meta data taken from FACTIVA (when applicable): 12. Are benefits presented in regards to the public solicitation process described in the articles (e.g. part of which focused on the "Sophie's Choice" element of Michael's donation. Both parents played a 31 significant role in the discourse, giving interviews for the printed press, television, and radio. Eventually, a donor for Binh was found, and the liver was successfully transplanted. Initially, the 33 donor had remained anonymous, but the donor's identity was later revealed. The donor, who is also 34 part of the Canadian military, has since become a close family friend to the Wagners. via press conference Melnyk's need for a new liver and requested members of the public to donate.
40
More than 2000 people phoned the hospital to inquire, and in less than 5 days a match was found.
41
The transplant was successful. In October 2016, Melnyk started an organization to raise awareness 42 for organ donation, including a high-profile gala and in-arena initiatives. This organization also 43 shared stories of others needing organ transplants, some of whom have also engaged in public 44 solicitation efforts. As these stories generated media attention throughout 2016, Melnyk's story 1 would often also surface.
